
THE COMPUTER GAME

INSTRUCTIONS



INTRODUCTION
The computer srmc venion of Trivial Pursuit is a faithfut r.p.oduction of rhc orisinal board game bur with rbby
enhec€tr|ents and feturcs to Dlkc ir cvcn morc fun to play. The rulcs for playing Trivial Pu*uir ar. outlind bclow fo. those
who havc ncvcr played thc board game, follow€d by m expl&ation of rhe way rhe comput.r gam€ works. Clcarly, if you rrc
fanilia. with T.ivial Pursuit, th€ latte. is the imponant s.ction for you. In rtry evcnt, thc program has bc€n d6iSncd to bc as
fricndly as possiblc and is laJacly s.lf-cxplan ory. So, follow thc loading instructions on prt! 5 rnd prcparc yours.lffor Trivial
Pursuit coming alive on yollr compurc..

OBJECT OF THE GAME
Th. winner is the playe. who first rctums to th. c€nrral hub Bnd conectly anse€rs a qu€stiotr ir . c.tcgory cho!.n by thc othcr
players. B€forc.att€mpting r geh€ c/inning q!.stion, r pl.ycr must lard in c.ch of thc six catcgory hcadqu3ners and corr€ctly

HOl[ TO PLAY TRIVIAL PTJRSIJIT
Thc ord.r of play is dctcrmincd by thc ordcr of names ryFd in befor€ suning the g.Dc.

Players "throw lhc dan" to choose a rudom numbc! (this .cplaces th€ us. of dicc) 
"nd 

stanhg ftoo rh€ ccntr.l hub thcy
move their token to which€ver spccs :re hiSbliShtcd otr the board. (You wil noticc rhat thc subiecr carcgori.'s b.loq, r€
hirhlirhtd ir scco'daltcc with thc colou. code to hclp you choos€ the prcfcrred sqrarc). Vhc! lhc rokc[ hnds or c squrrc, th€
playcr is then askcd a question in rhat prniculrr crtc8ory.

lf the player answeG correctly thcir tun cotrtirues. If the rnswcr is wrong thc tum moves to the ncrt person in the list.
lghcn thc playcr is in r catc8ory hsdquan.rs (at th€ end of th€ spok ) and rswcrs co.rccdy thcy arc 8iv€n th€

appropriately coloured scoriry'\*eds€" which is cntdcd in rhe playins'token".
lf the playcr lands on on. of thc 8r.y "throir qrin" spacs, lhen r fu(hcr tbrow is givcn.
If a tok€n lands on fic hub bcfo.c it's full of wcd86, thcn th€ player may choos€ any car€go.y ofqucstion. This i! donc by

novins thc ioystick ,nd hiSNighting thc subi€cts bcloi/.
Oncc a playcr has thcir tokcn full of six w€dges, they make their wey towards th. ccnr.al hub, and mult lard cxactly on

th€ hub. Once thlre, the orher playcrs choo6c rhc catcgory of question ro be answercd, and to win, rhis qudrion musl b€

START OF PLAY
Thc filst dinS to do i! tyF io €:ch pleycrs nrmc, you c.n brvc l-6 plsrr6. Now pr€3s ENTER/RETURN ritlo|rr cor..in8 r
rsDc cnd tltc "Highlight" wi[ movc ro "Ncw Grmc" on thc mcnu. Ai thh poinr yoo b.ec r [umbcr of options. You c.r .dit
n flcs (if you'vc n dc r milt lc or sorlcoft ioitrs, lc1v6 or wisl$ ro contiflr. thc grDc), s.t . drnc rllowrtr ! fo. r'sscri.g
quGtiotrs (bctwc.n 5 scconds .trd 9 dinu.6), .d d.cil€ whcthcr or rot to hchdc "TP' (ihc linlc chrp who is lbe Qu6tion
Mrstcr) within thc 8rm€. Sound c{Tects crn bc tumcd on |nd ofr (this i'on't sficct Eusic qu6tions), you c.! Iood cutomrticaly
: nc!.' block of qu6tions md inportrdy, chcck dl. Frfornslc. of cach pLy€r on ih. scon s.c6. Th6. crtr b. cbo6c. by
movina th. hiShliSht brr up or dosn and rhcn p.tirinS rhc filc butron. For nort dct ik ot dl6c options s.. drc dilgr-.m! or
p!8.3 3.nd4.

Once you have decided on youi optiors simply hishlishr the "Ncw GamC'choice on rhe menu.nd prcss fir€ to entcr the

You will fmd yours.lf on thc board scrc€n with T? (iI hc is awak€) waitins for you. From hcrc onwr.ds mov€rmrr
through the Camc is controll€d by th€ io).rick o. ke)s. To move on in th€ gu. you h.vc ooly to pr€ss thc burton. At scvc.:l
points in thc Semc you ar€ asked to mak€ choices. Just mor€ fte ioystick or pr€ss th€ keF i! the rcquird dnetiob .rd prcss

REMEMBER: If nothing app€aE lo b€ hepp.ling just pr6s th. firc bucoo to continuc to rhc ncxt stag!-

QUESTIONS
Wheth.r "TP" asks you a t€xt, music or gnphic qucstio! thcrc is ro ncd to rype in thc answcr. Simply $y you. snswcr our
loud and prcss the fire burton to s.€ if you we!€ corr€ct. Jusl as in thc bodd gde, it is up ro all the pl.ycrs to dccidc whcthcr
thc oswer is n{ cnoush.
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SCREEN

ENTER NAMES
This choice calls up a sub-menu (see below).
CONTINUE GAME
If you have stopped the game for any reason this choice
allows you to carry on from where you lefr off.
START GAME
Starts the game from the beginning (a sub-menu gives
you the optjon to cancel dris if vou change vour mind).
TIMER
This sets how long vou have ro answer a quesrion. It mat,
be lrom 5 se.ond\ ro g minules. lf ser ro off you may rahi
as long as vou likel
.TP IS AWAKE/ASLEEP
Would you like to giv€ TP a chance ro carch up on his
beauty sleep? Use this choice to send him ro bedll
SOUND FX ON/OFF
For playing late ar night (rhis does not affecr rhe music
questions).
LOAD QUESTIONS
Use this when vou have exhausled the qucsuons rn
memory to give you more puzzles. You *ill be asked to
stal tne (ape.

SCORE CHART
Find out how ]rou and vour friends are doingl

EW PLAYER
Did somebodv arrive late and wants io ioin in? You cen
add them to the game easrlv u\rng thj\.horle
PLAYER QUIT
If Dad has to be at work earlv and has to leave the game
lou can cuI him out with this choice.
PLAYER PAUSE
Use this if Mum wants to make a cup of rea or vour friend
can'l take (he excitement and wants ro res( for a short
whilel

YER RTTURN
Bring rhe paused players back inro the game.
EXIT
Leaves the menu.

PLATER MENU SCREEN
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THE BOARD

ATION OF PLAYING TOKEN
On each players turn this will show which of (he scoring
wedges they have already won.

PLAYING TOKEN
This shows the position of the player on lhe board. Only
the current players token is shown-

Lj-- The colours corre.pond to rhe colours on rhe name lisr..--T.P-

The star of the shoq l!
CATEGORY HEA"DQUARTERS
Get a question right when your token is on one of these
and lou ge( the approprietely coloured wedge.

NArltE OF PLAYER

TIMING CANDLE
Shows by its length how long you have left to answer the
question. (Set by the option on the menu scre€n).

QUESTION BUBBLE

HUB
.,: The aim of all the Dlavers!
:-STATUS AOARTi

RIPRESENTATION OF ANSWERS
The green area shows the number of correct answers, The
red area shows those an\wered incorrectlv

This shons how rnany quesrions you have righr compared
to how many vou have been asked, ie Nick has 3 out of4
questions correct,

THE QUESTION WINDOW
Gives vou questions and useful messages (excepr CBM).
GRAPHTCAL QL'ESTION SCREEN
HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN PLAYING?

All pictures are talen from the Commodore 64 version.
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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
CASSETTE TA}E VERSIONS
Inside your pack you will find two tapes. One marked "Genusr! Edition" and the other hark.d "Qu6tion Pack" (his
contains the quesrlons onlyr. ru

Inserr the rcwound "Gnus " Edition tape into your caserl€ r€corder, ud follow.he instruciions below for your
parncuhr computer.

Spectrun4SK - Type LOAD " " p.6s ENTER ke!', then starr tap€. IMPORTANTj To hake fie music
questions clearer rake out the cas$tte once it has loaded, co ect the "EAR" lead to the
"RECORD" so(ket on your tap€ playe.. Press "RECORD+PLAY" and turn up the volurne.

rl(.fjth the excepdon oI lhe BBC Micro whcn the t.o8rm hcs finishcd loadinS, the Same will contain lhe first block of
questions. The BBC version $ill ask you to if,sefl lhe "Question Tap€". This must b€ left on "play" in fi. lapc.eco.der
Ihroughour lhe game.

The Question Tapcs contain a numb.. ofquesrion blcks, which you load as requircd once €ach new block has exhausted
irs questio. data. Follow the instructionson screen as they appear. These tapes contain ovcr l,omqusrions in all, bur tufther
questiotr tapes will b€ av.ilablc - se cnd of this lcaflet for detaih.
DTSK l'ERSIONS
Insert disk into disk d.iv. af,d close door.

(Note: this nay Dot wo.k wi$ ev€ry lape reco.der)
- Ch@se 48K opdon frcn 6aitr nenu lh€n follow 48K insrrucdons.

Hold down SHIFI key and pr€ss RUN/STOP key, thcn stan tap€.
- Switch computer off, hold dovn " " key and swirch conputer back on, fo ow iDsrructiotrs for

CBM A as above.
- Hold down CTRL key ud pr6s smll ENTER key. then start tape.
- Type CH. " " press ENTER key, then sta.r rape.

- Type LOAD "r",8,1 press RETURN.
- Switch compurer off, hold do*n "G ' Key and s'xitch compurer back on, follow insrrucriors for

CBM 6,{ 3s abovc.
- Type = i CPM and press ENTER (i is obraiDcd by holdiDg dom SHIFT .nd pressiDg thc "@ "

- Hold dowtr SHIFT and press BREAK.

Sp€ctrum l28K

Commodore l28K

AmstradCPCrang€
BBC'B'Micro

Commodore t28K

Anstrad CPC ranse

BBC'B'Micro

Sp€ctrum :18/ | 28K

BBC

Fl key = gp
F7 key = Down

a,eft half of boa.d = laft
Rishi half or boa.d = Rishl
Plus cunor keys on 128

Spae Bar = Fire
Pre.5

Upon loadinS, the Commodore and AmstEd vesions wil contair the fi6t blo.k ofqu€stions. If !'ou wish to stan with one of
th€ other blocks ofquestions, chose the "Load questions option from the main menu, dd vou will b€ asked which numbe.
blo.k you wish to use.

For BBC Mjcro 80 track version you will be asked which blck you wish ro sten !ith. Thcsamcdataisonthcfirstsid.
ofthe disk c,id 8 blocks ofqu6tioN on (hc lccond sidc.

The BBC Micro 40 track venion h.s rwo disks. Th. quesdon disk has 4 blocks otr each sidc.

If for ary reason th€ same fails ro load, iusr nns Domark on 0)-947 562.1 (office hours) and we will b€ plcas€d ro h.lp.

FOR TI{OSE WITHOUT A JOYSTICK
Q=Up A=Down
O-Left P= Right
Space = Fire

- The four curso. kevs = the

- Thc four curso. keys = .he

Comodore 64' | 28 K



QTJESTION HINTS
Vh€n the qudtions cont.incd in thc m.ir prorram are usd up you can use n€w qu€stions from the "Ur @drM Qu6tioo
Pack" on trpddisk. Folow thc scrc.n i$tructionr for losdins . ncw block of qu6tioDs.

As yor plrt, not th. r.pc c$uDtcr ,mb.r rt th€ ct.n of cecf bloct, for firrutr u...
If "Loading Enor" appcars on your scre€n rcwind rh. "UniloadrM Qu€stion Pr.k" to rhe stan of ihc block rnd prcss

"Play".

SPECIAL FEATURE
one f€arur€ of the €omput.r garn. that docs oot appcai in thc board 8ame is the Smr. Chrn. B€fore thmwtug a &n you can
retum ro thc oprioD mcnu md by choosirs "Scor€ Chan" you c.n fiDd out how you arc doins. tu€ you answcrins mon
qucstions than your fricnd? ls hc or sh€ bct!.r at spon qu6liods thar you? All rhis is workcd out and lhown to you by th€

Vhen it 8ets to thc point that onc of thc pl.ycn has arrivcd rt thc centrc hub you can, by p.6sing thc option k€y, s€€ thcir
analtsis chan a pick thcir worst srbtec:r for thcm to e$rer!

But dont for8et that they can do thc samc to ,Dul

ONE PIIIYER MODE
If you enter only one name into the li$ at the b€ginoing you are autoroftically iD thc onc phtu modc. You musr !trswcr thc
qu€stions as quickly as you can (no chcating now, TP will b€ watchirS you!) and lry to compl€t. the 8:tnc. The.omput.r wiu
timc you and kc.p a rccod of your msqcrs. At dlc cnd 

'ou 
will bc sivcn a scorc bascd on your Frformance.

Vc have lcfi h up to you whether or not you arc entirely truth-frn irhile playirg ihc gahc bul rebcmbc!, chears ncvc.
Prosper!!!!

FUTTJTE TTIVIAL PURSUIT EDMONS
Vfc hopc this sartc will kccp you emuscd for 6rtry houN.

Ifyou would lik€ furthcr quesiion packs th.n rins Dorns* for aveilabiliry.

Coming soon: YOUNG PLAYERSTM EDITION
BABY BOOMER TM EDITION
GENUS IITM EDITION
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